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By Laura Owen, Korky Paul

Oxford University Press. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Winnie Shapes Up, Laura
Owen, Korky Paul, Winnie knows she needs to shape up. In 'Ssshh! Winnie' Winnie takes part in a
sponsored silence and, although she can't stop herself talking, her stories keep the little ordinaries
completely quiet for hours on end; in 'Flipping Winnie' Winnie enters a pancake race in the village
fete with hilarious consequences; in 'Where's Winnie?' she can't work out how to programme her
broomstick navigation system and ends up being kidnapped by aliens; and in 'Winnie Shapes Up'
she causes chaos in the local gym-when the weights become weightless and the swimmers discover
they're sharing their pool with a shark! Four crazily funny stories featuring everyone's favourite
witch, her big black cat, Wilbur, and a zany supporting cast of new characters. Korky Paul's
exuberant black line illustrations complement the humour, slapstick, and moments of real drama
that run through each story. Pure magic!.
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I actually started reading this article ebook. I actually have read and i also am certain that i will likely to go through once again again in the future. You are
going to like just how the article writer compose this ebook.
-- Ma r ia ne K er luke-- Ma r ia ne K er luke

It in one of the most popular book. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely di icult
to leave it before concluding.
-- Ca m ylle La r son-- Ca m ylle La r son
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